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Fnit SAI.L 'J20 m-na nhout i miles of Salr-m , upland. All fenced , new house 1

well mill wiiiiltnill , J5o nures cultivated , 20 acrus meadow , S acres limber , bnlnnce-
S10 ( -r nciv. > innll payment tlown balance 10 years time n per cent. A bargain-

.ll'i

.

i'i 120 iteivs iiHir .Salem , bottom land. Good lerniH. Mi hl n-nl for 1107.)

t iJi'pDt 1111(1 lllWII-

.Ui'i

.

' n.-ren 2 miles of FullCity. . 1(50( acres 2\\ miles of Stella. 10' ) anvs Ntick .Ih (1 . . .

Abniil .V ) nores winter wheat , $10 per acre. 80 acres Brown enmity , KIIB. , 7 mtlet-
of

-

Hi ivviitlin. Will lake Htimll hunst * in Falls Oitna part pay. (roml torns.-
ncrefl

.
; ! mil- -t Full" City , yood , fair lion-- . lt0! acrealo MIPOII comity , > n < \ tt'iuiK.

&*ai itokMiMgB

OHIO
, c i. Shiiuse wftnln llumbohU Friday

Nonh IVuK w H llulo vUItor Tina

dy
on.-iif Mr * . El hln i boya I * ver.\

M'
kd
: r.nrtlaUft'M a tiffrrof grippe

-UU HontB was a victim or grlppal-
.l. t week-

.llarvoy

.

Poclc ww a HnmuohH visitor
M Uurday-

.Inrt

.

\ Nolto'a children have boon on-

tb - slok list.
Edna ShalTar spent Sunday with

Annlu Stump.-

Dnlay

.

Pock was u visitor ut E. T-

IJi ck' * Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Mart Nolle onturtalnad lioi

mother Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Chris Jones was u eiiost of her
daughter last Friday.-

Normun
.

Suylor visited with rolatlvc.fi
the first of tliu weak.-

Chis.

.

. Stump !liui wl'u' were visiting
F. M. Stump Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kcttnor fipont Monday with
Mrs. Win. Huottnor.

George Priohard ami wife spoilt TIIPC-

tiny at Will Ilufnoll's.-

F.

.

. S. Llchty , wllo and children arc
counted amoni * the nick.-

Win.

.

. Ilucttner a.id family spent Smi'
day evening at Ed Xorn's-

."Knto
.

ShotiBO spout a part of lusl
week with Vorn ShafTor.-

Mrs.

.

. Wnttoti Is visiting with hot
daughter , Mrs , L. Fielder.-

A

.

Rnrlca of mooting was started at

Maple Grove Sunday ovonlnjr.

Clay Peck and wife spent last Thurs-
day with the former's parents.A-

USOM

.

Knlsoly , wife and Delia Knife
ly spent Sunday at Noah Peek's.

Chester Stump and family apontSuu
day with Prank Llckty and wife.

Dan Uneophor and Viola Lippoli-

upcnt Sunday at Frank Llchty's ,

Mr*. Alison Knlsoly Is ahle to be on-

u aln after a trial attaek of grippe.
Ida JJurk visited with her sister Mr ?

1'red Chcslcy In Falls C'lty , Monday.-

Mr

.

? . Albert Fallor spout ono day las
week with her sister , Mrs. Mart Nolle

Louis Fuller and family left for theli
now homo In Madison county thin won !;

Mrs. Clay Peck was a guest of lie
Bister , Mrs. K. T. Peek , Tuesday aftev-
noon. .

Mary EllinRor of Stella was u RUCS-

ol her aunt , Mrs. George Johnston las
week.

Frank /Corn and family , Aug..or
and family wore guests at Ed. Xorn1-

Sunday. .

Guy and Albert Hurk wore guests <

Clarence Peck and Win , Hutch leo

Sunday.
Wes Ncdrow was called to the bci-

uldo of his father who was quite I

Saturday.-
J.

.

. W. Dodds and family left la
week for their now homo north (

Humboldt.
Prank Hout/ and wife were both sic

lost wee'4' with grippe , but they ai
Hotter now ,

Clyde Duncan , of Lowlston , Ncbr-
Is visiting with his aunt , Mrs O. Mat
and family.

Nat Au.xler anil family of Vordn
were guests Of Gcorgo Prlohurd an-

lamlly Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. S. H. Knlsoly and daughto-
jj ollle , spent Tuesday of last week i

AnSOn Knlaoly's.

Edna SlmftCt1 accomptthled hot1 illic-
lLonnlo Stump to Verddn last week f(

a visit with relatives.
Fred Wenz entertained John ar-

Wm. . Hutchison last Friday ovonin
with Phonograph inusle.

Andrew Kettoror is hotno agal
from Kansas after having assisted h

brother Tonoy In moving.-

Wm.

.

. Zontnor and family and F. '

Doltrlch and family spent Sunday wl-

Chas. . Xentuor and family.

Lloyd Wise of Reserve , Kansas , Do-

Carlco and a lady friend of theirs ca-

ed at Noah Peck's Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Johnston and twoyoungi
children are spending the week
Stella the guests of relatives.

James Drim and wife from near Ha-

Jin , Kansas , spent Thursday with tin
daughter , Mrs. Anson Knlsely.

The Jcnnison children from south
Falls City were guests at their Ur.c
George Shouso and family Sunday.

Prances Stump , Henry Meyers a-

diraon Beach ey went out west last we

to look over the country In view
bnylutr.-

Oh

.

* . Tally , wife ami their iuii-ln > lai-

KtiglehtirL Denohler arid faintly lei
this wuek for thnlr new homo at Dlllat-

Mn. . P 12 ?haffur In Hi home
after helping tK earn ( if the limit
a uilly a part of lust week Uiroug-

helrslckncse. .

Mrs. Clem Stump was a Lincoln vlsll-

or last week she was nccompunlud hem
ty hur datightor , Lulu , who has bee
ittundliig collcgo thuro this winter.I-

I.
.

. A. Frantx , of Firth , Nobr. , av-

i very Intorustlng talk on Suiiila-
chool work at the Gorman Uajitls-
iruthren uliurch , Sunday at 11 o'clock

Henry Xorn and family and the fet
nur'a mother arrived lioiuu lust Thur ;

ay from Excelsior Springs whore Mr-

orn/ wont for the benefit of his healtl-
i few montlH ago-

.Gcorgo

.

Washington's birthday w-

iolobrated at tliu Mnplu Orovo uhiirel-
ast Friday uvunlnj,' In the way of a-

cntortalnmcnt which w.is line and
jood slv.cd audience was present.

Earl Shall'or , of Council HiulTs. Town

irrlvud hero Sunday , mill Monday hi-

louaehold goods came Ills famll-
vlll come later. They will ro ldo I

ho house recently vacated by N. 1

lurnworth and family-

.STELLA.

.

.

A number of farmers south of tow
ire having their groves cut down an
sawed Into building material.-

Mrs.

.

. Joss Hays has been spend In

the week In Omaha with her daughter
vho uro Ihuio studying music.-

A

.

Uometary Association was pcrfeci-
cd at this place last Saturday aftornoo
with a membership of twenty-four.

Mrs , .Martha weaver has purchase
, h Tluiorman residence In the hout
part of town , anr. will soon move her
to live.-

.John

.

. Kcis and family have move
to Pawnee county this week , Mr. Kc
haying recently purchased a farm nci
Table Hook.-

A

.

debate between the Stulla hlg
school and the Ilumboldt hl h schni
will l o lield at the opera house hei
tomorrow evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Sutton is visiting
son at Shelby , Iowa. She will so (

leave there for a visit with anothi
son who lives in Canada.

Charley Maddo.v , a former reside :

of this place but now of Salt Lake Git
Utah , has been visiting friends hoi
and at Shubert the past week ,

Mrs. J. G. McHrldo has beetiserlou-
ly 111 for the past two weeks. Hi-

mother. . Mrs. Jennings of Table Hoi
has been assisting in the care of hor.-

A

.

box supper and literary progra
was given at the Hlggins school In

Friday evening. The sale of the box
netted about $22 , whloh will bo used
buy books for the school.-

Mrs.

.

. Amanda Moore and sons ha
moved to Morahcad , Iowa , whore tlv
have rented a farm. A surprise par
was give at their home last wcdnesdi
evening by their neighbors.

Ono of the most pleasant social i

fairs of the winter was a Martha Was
tngton kenslngton gls-.cn at the hoi
olWre. At H. McMullcn lust Fnd
afternoon by the Research club.

The Trail Club were pleasantly
tertalnud at the homo of Olive JIi\r
Monday evening , Ira Martin and M-

Art Adams winning first prizes. T
guest of honor was Mr. Wilson of L

pin , the guc&t of Miss Harrison.-

J
.

, T. .fames died at hU homo in t-

ralrlo Union neighborhood , last S-

irday , and was burled In the eemott-

icar his homo Tuesday afternoon.
lames , who was 8S years of age , \

one of the pioneers of this section ) ti

lad amassed a comfortable fortune
ndustry and frugality.-

Mlna

.

Holmlck and Oscar Wodi
wore married i the home of hur p-

outs south of town Tuesday evening
six o'clock by Rev. Odgen. The w

ding march was played by Not
Wheeler. A largo number wore pt
out from both Stella and Shubert ,

latter place being Mr. wcddle's hoi
They will make their homo on a wed
farm cast of town.

There are many kidney remedies
few that accomplish the res'
"Pincules" U a kidney remedy t
contains no alcohol or opiates of i

kind complies with the National P
food and drug law guaranteed to g-

satisfaction. . Thirty day treatment
100. Inquire about "Pineules" at-

G. . Wanner's drugstore.

HUMBOLDT.
Lucy Frybarger visited in Salan

Sunday.
Mump * urn prevalent In Hnmboldt-

at present.
Walter L'nland spent Sunday wltli

friend * in Tecumseh.-

A.

.

. A. Tun nor was at tlurohard THUS

day look-In-/ after business.
Protracted meetings are beln r hold

at the Baptist church this week.-

W.

.

. ,) . IJean left Sunday on a nusinai ;

trip to the western part of the state
John Watts and wife moved the lirsl-

of t.h week to the Hriiiin farm west oi

town.

Sam Turner and wifu of Llncolr
were guests of Humboidt friend thi-
week-

.Mlrinlo

.

Vanovur of Hiawatha , Kans.
visited the last of the week with hei
friend , Nora Stalder.-

Ed

.

car Pry of Lincoln visited ovoi
Sunday with Ills parents , T. M. Fr.v
and wife , in this city

Mrs. Grace McMurray and son
Cooper , are visiting with Mrs. George
Roabiiry in Chicago.

Will Wanrow and wife returned on
Monday from a visit with the latter'-
parents at Fanning , Kas-

Mrs. . Will Cllft , who had been visit-
ing friends in this city , returned Sun-
day to her homo In HavelocU.-

Mrs.

.

. Walter Lccg , .vho was quaran
lined last week for dlptheria , is re-

ported to be rapidly Improving.

Rudolph Vcrtlska went to Oklahorm
recently to look at land with a view o-

niylng and locating In that country.-

Mrs.

.

. Chester Power Is spending th (

ivcek with her daughter , Miss Louise
vho is a student at Cotner university

Vance Rice , a former Ilumboldt boj
who Is now employed as a Hurlingtoii-
rakesman. . was a Sunday visitor I-

ithlbcltv. .

Hugh Loathornian is able to attciu-
to his duties in Marburger's shoe ston
this week , after a severe siege with tin-

a grippe.
George SegrUt and wife are agaii

residents of this place , having moyet-
Lheir household eHccts from Omahi-
Friday. .

Stanley WiUon and wife now occup'
the residence property , which thcj re-

ccntly purchased of L. C. Mann 01

Central avenue.
Herman Stonsifcr has resigned hi

position In the clothing store and lef
Tuesday for Kansas City , where h
will probably remain.

Henry Gerdes and family , who hav
resided north of town for a number o-

ycara , left the past week for theli
future home at McCook ,

Mrs. J. C , Segrlst entertained
t large company of ladles at a "Marth-

Washington'1 party at her homo in th
south part of town Friday afternoon.-

Oakley

.

James , who is attendln
school at Peru tills winter , visited se\
oral days this week with his parent
returning tohh school duties Tuesday

John Holechek , Perry Pollard , C. M-

Suoke , WH1 SteplKMisou , Jog. Ray an-

Chas. . Porr , jr. , are serving as juryme-
in district court at Falls City this weel

John Kee and family , who for oigt
years past havn resided on a fan
northeast of town , moved recently to
farm which they have purchased nos-

Tublo Hock ,

August Mitchell and wife of Wymoi
0 who had been visiting the former

parents , Richard Mitchell and wil

north of town , left Saturday for a vis
with relatlvos-in Falls City.-

l"

.

Dr. A. L. Borducr of South Wayn-
Wle. . a veterinary surgeon , has pu
Chased the practice of Dr. 13. S. Coope
and expects to move with his family

" this place the first of March.-

MUs

.

( ir.ice Jones has resigned hi-

at

position as teacher of the s-

grade. . Patrick Walsh , has been ac-

Ing as a substitute this week , a perm
tiotit instructor has not been secured.-

L.

.

. Howell , who for the pan ten yea
has been employed as Burllngtc
agent at this place , informs his frien
that he and his family contempla

.
' moving to Seattle , Wash. , in tl-

spring. .

Jake Yedele arrived in the ci
Thursday last from Eldorado , Kai
with the stock and household effects

t.at
Mrs. Emma Wilson , who Is returnii-
toaty Humboldt after a year's sojourn

re Kansas-
.Wid

.

I'O-

or
Power and family are makii

arrangements to move in on the fat
\ . in a few weeks and will occupy i-

Thrlrnble property. Jas , Thrimt

and wife moved to their farm foulh of

town the first of the week

Walter C. Unlandand Mls Margaret
Illce were united In marrlaju at the
bride's home In Teciim-eh , Wednesday
February -" The bride is a-

of S. H. Rico and wifo. until recently
resident" of Hnmbnlrlt. and for -everal
year? past she bus lip ti emplojod a =

deputy postmistress In thl * city. The
groom U a son of C. C. Unland and
wife , Is engaged In farming at Peacock ,

Canada , when : he and hU hrid will
make their home.-

W.

.

. F. Jones , one of the hlghlv re-

spected pioneer settlers of Richardson
county , died at his homo In the north
part of town * shortly after midnight
Monday morning , after an Illness ol
but a few days duration. Mr. Jones
had resided on his farm northeast ol-

Ilumboldt , until a year ago. when he
and his family moved to their city
property. Loss than a month ago Mr.
and Mrs. Jones celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary. The deceased
came to Nebraska thirty year.* nuo
from the state of Now York and was 7 !

years of age when death occurred. He-

is survived by a wife , a daughter , Miss
Grace Jones , a teacher In the city
schools , and Herbert Jonas of Colo-

rado Springs , Col. The funeral was
held Wednesday , interment made In

Prospect cemstery.-

VERDON

.

Mr. Murphy was a Falls City vlsltoi-
Tuesday. .

Mr. Johnston was on the sicks] \ \

last week.-

Mrs1

.

, W. C. Sloan was on the -icfc

list this week.

Clarence Clark came up from Kansa-
City Tuesday.

George Randall of Auburn was Ir
town Tuesday.

Alvin Klnney of Blue Springs Is lien
visiting relatives.-

Mr.

.

. Fritnmdo u huMno-s * trip U

Palls City Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. Fcrd Friedley was a county sea
visitor last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Ocamb returned to he-
ilomoln Ruto Monday.

Dave Duvles , of Falls City , was it
own Tuesday on business.-

Dr.

.

. Shook of Shubert was hero Frl
lay on professional business-

.WlltseGoolsby.of
.

Straussvllle visit-
ed his brother , Will , Saturday.

Joe Estes and Horace Clements at
ended the HulVnoll sale , Tuesday.

Pearl Clements , of Stella , visited im-

Jrstof the week with Edna Wolfe.-

Mrs.

.

. Mose Vcach went to Falls Clti-
rlday ana remained until Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. W. E. Goolsby and Edna Wolft
were county seat visitors Saturday.

Charley Shoemaker returned homi
Friday from a short visit In Kansas.

' W. Robb went to Murray fiatur
day night for a short visit to relatives

Ida Johnson returned home Fridn ;

night from several week's stay at Shu

jert.Mrs.
. Shaw and children went to tlv

county seat Monday on a visit to rein
lives.

Victor nioom accompanied a snip
ment of cattle to Kansas City Mondu-
night. .

B. E. Clements and James Edmund
of Stella ware in town a short urn
Tuesday.-

Chjoe

.

Wilkinson went to Falls Clt-
Friday. .

L. A. Kinsey returned to Lincol-
Saturday. .

Nello Weaver went to Stella Satin
day and remained until Monday vlsi-

ing friends.
Now seats have been put In th-

ConRregatlonalchurch which improve
it very much-

.Goldle

.

cook and Dallas Voder
Falls City visited with Wm. Cook an
family Sunday.-

W.

.

. D. Corn accompanied by Toi-

Qulgglo and Dave Clark took soir
horses to Palls City Saturday oelongln-
to Mr. Owen-

.Mr.Fasteuau
.

returned to his home i

Nebraska City the last of the wee

after a visit with his daughter , Mr
John Leepers.-

Messrs
.

and Mesdames Byrely , Grl-

fith , Mrs. Rogers , Gertrude and Clyi-

Lum attended "Under Southern Skies
at Falls City Wednesday.

The Washington supper given t

the ladles of hcCongregational churc
Friday evening at the Parson's bull-

ing was a great success.

PRESTON
Roy SchtK'll clrotre to Falls City 01-

Sunday. .

Freeman .lone * wax a business vliltni
hero this week-

.Mi"

.

. Mallnda Wll on lefl We.ines
day for XVymore.i-

l.

.

. E Xoellor inudea business trip t

the west this week.-

H.

.

. P. Rlogor was a passenger to tin
county seat Thursday.

John Ncltzel was a passenger to thi
county gnat Thursday.-

Pan'

.

, Shulenbergar of Falls City wa-

a caller hero Sunday.
Clarence Simon of Ruin waIn on

city on business Thursday.-
Wm.

.

. Rlcger from the county sea
was a caller here Tuesday.

George Nelt/.cl returned to his worl-

In Plattsmouth Thursday.-

Prof.

.

. Lurabae and wile returnei-
lome from Uulo Saturday.-

J.

.

. Molar made a business trip to Ger-
mantown , Kans. , Monday.-

J.

.

. Molar made a business trip to Ger-
nantown , Kans. , Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Low Shelly wits a business vis-

tor to Falls City Thursday.
Elmer Schook was transacting bus !

cs here the first of the week.

Anna Bush returned homo Monda ;

rom a few days visit in Rulo.

Robert Kanaly and Ed Gilbert o-

lulo wore callers on Tuesday.-

J.

.

. Morris and Alice Plckard wer-
ae.) .= cnerers to Falls City Monday.-

Ol

.

tlalor and ICd Lewao of Rule wer-
ransacting business in town Tuesday
Emm'i Grunt , Mary and Agnes Sin

clalr came down from Falls City Satur-
day. .

Mr-- . William Dowemox and Elli
vrumerjdrove to the county capltol o

Thurday.-
L

.

v McHrldo mid family loft. Monda
for Horjon , Kans , where they wll
make their future home.

Born , to Richard Kaiser and - "ifu-
jaby boy , weighing seven and onohiil-
lounds on February 20th-

Uo> and Ray McDonald of Chestci-
vho hayo been visiting with relative
icre left for Rule Saturday.-

B.

.

. F. Stephenson and family left fo-

L'oronto. . Kans , Tuesday where the
vlll make their future home. M.

Steel took charge of the store.-

Ed
.

Smith , son of Antonia Smitl :

vhile feeding the corn shredder wa

caught and both arms terrible mar
gled Dr. Houston of Falls City an-

Lr.) . Henderson of Rule performed th-

iiirgical operation.-

RULO.

.

.

Cecil Kanaly was a county seat vis-

tor Tuesday.-

Cbas.

.

. Cavcrzagic , sr. , is very sick n-

.his writing.-
H.

.

. Brehmewas a county >eat visitc
Saturday last-

.Jtuld

.

Carpenter and wife rcturnc-
lome Wednesday.

George Adam.of Fortcscuc spei
Saturday in this city.-

J.

.

. W. Mann of Rushbottom was
Rule visitor Saturday.-

Ueu

.

Lunsford of Napier spent so-

cr'al days here last week.

Nick Taylor and daughter arc vial
friends here this week.-

Mr

.

* . J. A. McDonald is visiting rel ;

lives in St. Joseph this week.-

J.

.

. II. Lynds of White Cloud trai
acted business here Saturday.

Abe Liberty returned Thursday froi-

a visit with friends in Chicago.

Morris Jones of Hiawatha attendc
the Cunningham bale Saturday.

Maggie Muhann assisted in Grai-

Ocamb's store on special sale day.

Mooney Hros. shipped four cars i

cattle to St. Joseph Sunday night.-

F.

.

. Smith of Mound City , > fo. , was
business visitor the last of the week.

Worth Anderson and wife of Kan * ;

were Rule visitors one day last wee

Dan Sullivan of Wymorc was visi-

ing friends here the last of the wee

Joseph McDonald shipped a mixi
car of stock to St. Joseph Stind :

night.-

Mrs.

.

. J. W. Cunningham returm
from a visit to Kansas City one d ;

last week.
Conductor Holkins"of"lhc Atchis <

freight spent Sunday with his fami-

at Wymore.
Jim Goolsby and Ed Mathers mov

onto the J. W. Hosford farm south
town Monday.

.lumen Cronin of Ilumboldt came
home for a few'dnys visit Friday last.

Ella Carpenter and Anna Maliaini
returned from St. Joseph Wednesday
last.

CUdo fhnicnn of Lewi-sloti visited
friends here the latter part of lat
week-

.Allio

.

Morchoii.se returned home last
week after an extended visit in Minne-
apolis.

¬

.

Will Morchousc and wife of Minne-
apolis

¬

arrived in town Thursday fo
visit friends.

'
John Kyan came in from Sioux City .

Saturday for a visit with relatives nt '
friends here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jcllison of St Louis th-
rived

¬

in this city Sunday to visit rcl -

tivcs and friends.
Grant Ocamb gave a special cloa ! ;

'

sale on last Thursday. Quite a crovtl
was in attendance.-

Mrs.

.

. Ocamb returned home Monday
from a two weeks visit with her sou.
Charlie , at Vcrdon.

Will Kanalyof Preston attended the
horse sale of S. W. Cunningham at the
stock yard.- , Saturday-

.MaxGucsscr
.

had the misfortune to
lose one of his mules , it being foui J
dead Monday morning.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Young returned to her
Home in Atcbison Thursday after a

t-

week's visit with friends here.
John Inks of Salem spent Saturday

and Sunday in this city the guest of-

lis sister , Mrs. Emma Wallace.
Newton Hosford , Earl Shcpard , Alice

and Alta Gilbert attended a play at
Falls City one night last week.-

J.

.

. A. Hinklu returned , from Kailsan
City Sunday after spending several .

days visiting relatives and selecting '

Ills spring stock.
The Atcbison freight arrived in

Rule Saturday night , the first time
since the washout which occurred fie
Sunday previous.-

Lillic
.

Phinncy of Firth , who ha.-,

been vis'ting friends here , departec
Monday morning for Wymorc to visit
her brother George.-

Rev.

.

. Maze filled his appointment It
the M. E. church Sunday iiiornii.K
only , returning to Salem that evening1-

to assist in the protracted meetings
that place.

Steve Cunningham sold a number of
horses and mules at the stock yard *

last Saturday afternoon. A larfve
crowd attended and everything sold :.i
good prices.

Word was received in Kulo last week
from Kansas City that Mrs. Boles , who
used to reside here , wat. verick. . Her
many friends will be glad -to hear thf
she is much better at this wirting.-

Geo.

.

. Pbiney and wife departed ' ! & !

Friday for their new home in Wymora.
Their many friends regret their depr-
.turc

."-

but wish them prosperity and hap-

piness
¬

in their new surroundings.-

On

.

Wcdncsdajof last week Levi
Scott and Edith Morehouse were mar-

ried
¬

at the residence of the bride's par-

ents
¬

about one and a half miles uort'o-
of town. The friends of the young w- _

couple wish them much happiness ir
their wedded life.

Word has jiibt come from Falls Cit\
that James Hosford , widely known -u
Uncle Jimmic , dropped dead in thru
city Wednesday morning. He .secmec-

'in bis usual health when he left that
morning on the early -freight. The
nc vs wa.s a ievere schock to the com ¬

munity. He was a partner of Mr-

.Gagnon
.

, who met with such a tragic
death last August , for thirtylivfy-

ears. .

Tlic Coddling Moth.
One of our subscribers , who is.

good authority on the subject'
brought in a t\viff of an appit-
branch , Tuesday of this weel : .

which shows the condition o :

many of the fruit trees of this
section. The twiff was onh
about nine inches in length but
on it were between fifteen and
twenty coddling moth e jjb.
These eggs are deposited on th *

tree by a certain species of a
miller and if early steps are not
taken to prevent their growth
and hatching , the fruit crop wil'
suffer. To prevent the ravages
of this coddling moth even-
orchard should be sprayed by ,

its owner early in the season and *'
this should be done thoroughly.
Too much attention can not be
paid to this by fruit growers o1-

this county.


